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MONTH events

To My Brothers and Sisters,

None scheduled
at this time
Please check your
email blasts for the
latest updates.

Rich Poole
Exalted Ruler

As this is my last column to you as Exalted Ruler, I would like to
thank everyone who has helped me this past year. There is so
much that goes on behind the scenes and it takes a lot of support
from you, our members. There is no way I could thank everyone by
name, so to everyone, thank you for a great Lodge year. Also, I
would like to thank the officers who served with me this year; you
are a great group to work with. The committee chairs did
outstanding job whether they functioned a fund rising committee or
a committee. To the trustees, thanks for your guidance in the
changes from Grand Lodge on our FRS reporting system. to the
members thanks for supporting our lodge. It has been a pleasure
to serve and represent you this past year. Thanks for making our
lodge a successful and growing lodge! I would like to extend my
congratulations to ER Pat and the incoming officers on guiding the
affairs of the lodge this coming year! Remember to stay safe at this
time. We are all in this together. Remember Elks Care—-Elks
Share. Rich
To My Brothers and Sisters,

A few years ago, I was fortunate to become the Exalted Ruler for
Brigantine Lodge 2428. I continue to feel privileged and honored to be our
Lodge’s Exalted Ruler. But more importantly, I am proud to serve our
community and the surrounding communities as the leader and voice of
this great organization. Brigantine Elks Lodge #2428 has been a
significant part of this island community with fundraising efforts that bring
Pat Orchard
our residents together. Our membership numbers continue to increase with
Exalted Ruler, Elect
the start of the 2020-21 Elks year at just under 1400 members. The Lodge
has donated thousands of dollars to Elks National Foundation and many
local charities and organizations.
When I started my first years as Exalted Ruler, I proposed an initiative to increase volunteerism within our
organization, increase communication and grow membership. The Lodge is blessed with many talented
members as the membership number grow. There are educators and engineers, cooks and clerks,
tradesmen and technicians, skilled information technology experts and many others with talents to great to
mention. All of us coming together as volunteers make this Lodge great for the Lodge and the Community.
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During the next year I hope to continue serving our community while increasing our efforts on rejuvenating
youth activities, implement recruitment and training for Lodge leaders both as chairpersons and /or officers
for the Lodge, and develop programs that will continue to give you as members an opportunity to be part of
the Lodge both in actions and communications. We will be sending out the weekly communications, but
also, at times a survey on different topics. I hope you will use this survey as opportunity to let us know how
the Lodge is doing on events, service, and many other items.
The many Elks charities that the Lodge supports are always first in our minds. Over the past few years, the
Lodge has been able to give back to the Community in a variety of ways through grants and funding raising
events. The Lodge must never forget why we exist: Charity, Brotherly love, Justice and Fidelity. Let’s follow
those pillars to serving each other and our community. (continued on next page)
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ALL the changes that have happened over the years have helped to make THIS Lodge the great local organization it is today. All I
can say about that is that if everyone that has a thought or idea, a complaint or concern, please let us know about them. See any of
our elected or appointed officers. We as officers take these positions with the goal of serving the lodge membership to the best of our
ability. The best way to have your voice heard is to attend a meeting and bring up your ideas in an orderly manner. We can then have
discussion and perhaps direct your concerns or ideas to the proper channels or committee and come to an amicable conclusion or
ultimately have a general membership vote. Who knows, other members may have the same concern or idea. We need to know…
and your vote will count.
Finally I want to thank everyone who has placed their confidence in me for another year as Exalted Ruler... the fine group of fellow
officers... and the committee chairs... that make this lodge work so well, and all the members and volunteers... that make this lodge a
place... for the Best People on Earth to come together and make good things happen.
Please Note: The following letter was written prior to the requirements of social distancing. We look forward to seeing you when the restrictions are
lifted by the State of New Jersey. Please stay safe and healthy.

Pat Orchard, Exalted Ruler Elect

Board of Directors
The Board of Directors finalized the budget and is continuing to plan the redesign of the pavilion and back yard area.
Veteran Services Committee
Brigantine Elks Lodge #2428 Honors Our Veterans Submitted by Dr. Karen Geller
The Brigantine Elks Lodge #2428 Veterans Service Committee has had a very busy year. In addition to sending Care
packages overseas, Veterans Appreciation Day and Army/Navy Game Day, to name a few, the Veterans Service Committee bought, prepared, delivered and served 4 delicious meals to Veterans Haven South. This traditional housing program serves Veterans from all over New Jersey. The 100 bed facility works to rehabilitate Veterans who have a history
of addiction. The program is divided into 3 phrases: Treatment, Self-Reclamation and Community Reintegration.
An Elks National Foundation Spotlight Grant provided funds to support 4 evenings of service called “Adopt-a-Haven.”
The goal of this project is to eliminate Veterans homelessness.

To that end, Elks members set out to build relationships with the residents as they work to learn a vocation, to stabilize
their lives after addiction and to prepare for reintegration into housing in the community.
Elks members planned evenings on August 13, November 7, January 16 and March12. Each dinner involved the purchase of shrimp, stuffed clams, crab cakes, tenderloin, fresh green beans, cole slaw and dessert for 95 Veterans. Members prepared the food, from 8 AM to 3PM, loaded the food into trucks, delivered it to the facility and set up the buffet.
Committee leader, Joe Kelly, greeted Veterans and wholeheartedly thanked them for their service, honoring them for
their patriotism, and reinforcing our appreciation for their service.
The interaction between the Elks and Veterans is always warm and friendly. Some Veterans share their stories. Elks
members sit with them and listen intently. They bring smiles to the Veterans, comfort and support as well as a “dynamite”
meal which is very different from the institutional food they have regularly.
One member of the group raffles off Wawa gift cards which Veterans can use for personal items. A creative new event
this year was a Bowling Party at the Vineland Veterans Home on February 5. It was declared a “tremendous event with a
lot of donuts and a lot of laughs and a good time was had by all.” John Johnson led this event which was so popular that
they are already planning another bowling trip. To see the joy on the faces of the Veterans was inspiring.
The Pizza party on February 20 for the Veterans at Vorhees proved to be a special afternoon where many made friends
and broke bread (pizza) together.
Closure was brought on March 12 with the above-mentioned dinner with the Residents at Veterans Haven South. Not
only did the Veterans Service Committee share a gourmet meal thanks to Chefs Rick and Steve, but they delivered St.
Patrick’s Day cheer with home-made Irish Potatoes, green beads, and a $500 check to the Activities Department. Members made the Irish Potatoes and the St. Thomas Women’s Club sent a huge supply of Tastykakes. The homeless Veterans who reside there are always most appreciative of the Veterans Service Committee efforts. One Veteran expressed it
this way,
“You all bring us hope to continue to work hard to achieve our goal to complete our vocational learning that will enable us
to be successful when we leave here.”

Veterans Services Committee- (cont.)
brigantine elks lodge
#2428
400 west shore drive
p.o. box 44
brigantine, nj 08203
(609) 266-9826
(609) 266-7108 fax
hfmgiii@msn.com
exalted ruler
Rich Poole
exaltedruler@
brigantineelks.com
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We had a wonderful trip to the Vineland Veterans Home on 3/11. We delivered St. Patrick’s
Day greetings, Irish Potatoes, Green Beads, a HUGE SUPPLY OF TASTYKAKES (From the
Women’s Club of St. Thomas Church) and a $500.00 donation check to the Activities Department. THANKS to all of our members who made Irish Potatoes and other cookies/
goodies for us to take to our Veterans.
Pic 1 Army Vet Don with his Lucky Beads just made a Strike at the bowling alley.
Pic 2 Bev presents Navy Vet George with Irish Potatoes and Beads.
Pic 3 We gave the kitchen Volunteers a load of Tastykakes to add to their Luncheon Menu.

secretary
Pat Orchard
secretary@brigantineelks.
com
Antlers newsletter
Dennis Reilly-Judy
Stebbins
antlers@brigantine
elks.com
web master
David Weiner
webadmin@
brigantineelks.com
Operations Manager
Don Miller
dmill1@yahoo.com
609-266-9826

websites to visit
for more information
about the elks
www.brigantineelks.com
www.elks.org
www.njelks.com

On 3/12 we had another fun trip preparing, delivering, and serving dinner to our
friends at Veterans Haven-South. Special THANKS to our masterful Chefs Rick
and Steve. The homeless Veterans who reside there are ALWAYS most appreciative of our efforts. We left our Best Wishes, a check for $500.00, a huge supply of
Irish Potatoes, and a Zillion Tastykakes donated by the St. Thomas Women’s
Club.

Pic 1 Barry and crew raffle off 16 ($25.00) Wawa cards.
Pic 2 Air Force Veteran Lisa with her Prime Rib platter.
Pic 3 Army Veteran Dom tries to find a spot for another dinner roll.
Thank you all and I wish you all a Happy Family and Fun filled St. Patrick’s Day!

Winter lounge
hours
Monday-Thurs3pm –Close
friday
2pm - Close
saturday 12pm - Close
sunday
12 pm - Close

members - please use
your card key at the
lounge entrance. you
must sign-in all
guests per nj state
alcohol beverage
Commission.
remember
“each member of
lodge 2428 must carry
his
paid-up membership
card for admittance
to the lodge, and he
shall
willfully display his
membership card if
requested to do so.”

PLANNED EVENTS:
May 7
May 17
May 20

Dinner at Veterans Haven-South
VETERANS APPRECIATION DAY-Luncheon-Fishfinder-Bingo-Supper.
Atlantic City STAND DOWN

Lodge Events (Cont.)
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Brigantine Lodge #2428 50 Anniversary Events Update
Due to the uncertainty surrounding the current coronavirus pandemic, the Lodge 50th
Anniversary event originally scheduled for May 3, 2020 has been cancelled.
The second event will be on June 27th and will take place in the Lodge Backyard allowing for a far greater number of
Members to attend. This will be a much more casual event and will be more of a birthday party. More information will be
coming in the April and May Antlers.

Welcome New Members!
On March 7, 2020, 28 new members pictured were initiated into our Lodge. Jim DeStefano, Membership Chair along
with incoming Chair Dino Fanzo are shown on one knee in front were the MCs and provided introductory remarks
including a history of the Elks. ER Rich Poole introduced the Lodge Officers and other Committee members. Following
their initiation the new members and their guests enjoyed a complimentary dinner served by members of the Veterans
Services Committee and music by DJ Fran.

SPECIAL NEEDS EVENTS
Cape May County Zoo visit (Free and open to the public) on Sunday morning, July 12! More info to come.
The Philadelphia Franklin Institute will be presenting a hands on science show on Sunday morning, July 19 th! Watch for
times!
Donna Fulmer-Special Needs Chair

LODGE EVENTS (cont.)
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Secretary’s Corner
As we approach the end of the Elks year, if you know of any member that has not paid their 2019-20 dues, please encourage them to contact me so they are not dropped as an Elk. We are doing well with new membership but there 36
members in arrears for dues. I can be reached at 610-420-4800 for any questions. New Membership card are being
sent out daily. The card backing is pink for 2019-20. The new year starts April 1st so save the new cards in a safe
place. A big thank you for to all those current members who are bringing in new folks for Elks membership. We continue
to see new applications and will try our best to get initiations done timely. However, April, May and June are busy
months at the Lodge. Please remind anyone you are sponsoring of the steps in the process for membership.
Also please send any changes of address or email you may have to me as soon as possible.
Jeanne DiCecco-Secretary
LODGE STATUS
When we will be reopen is not in our hands but the hands of the State.

1. All meetings are cancelled for the near future including members meeting on the 2nd and 4th Tuesday (March
and April) until further notice .
2. The following events are cancelled:
Installation of new Officers
Fish Fry
Nashville Night
We will keep everyone informed when we will consider any future cancellations.
3. A small event for the installation of officers will occur when possible. A transition of officers will occur,
however, new officers will begin tenure by April 15th .
4. If you are sponsoring any new candidates, investigations are on hold until we can re- open the Lodge. Please
inform any future candidates of our closures.
Keep safe and wash your hands.
Fraternally, Pat Orchard and Rich Poole

Want to be a Lodge Leader? Here’s How!
Exalted Ruler Pat Orchard is introducing a new training initiative that will help to prepare members who would
like to volunteer to be Officers or Committee Chairs in our Lodge. The program, Lodge Leaders, will cover
the basic steps involved in planning and conducting a Lodge event. Activities such as ordering food, requesting city permits, ordering tents, posting volunteer sign up boards, chairing committee meetings, etc. will be
covered. Current Committee chairs will participate and provide real world examples of how to prepare for and
communicate an upcoming Lodge event. In addition, for those who are interested in becoming an Officer or
Trustee, information on each Lodge Office and the associated responsibilities will be covered by past ERs
and Trustees. Where possible, interested members can be assigned to current Chairs to experience firsthand how to run an event. Interested? Please contact Pat Orchard at 856-979-7334 or email at
patpj51@yahoo.com .

our thoughts are with you
Rosemarie Basile sends cards to any elk who is ill or in distress. If you know of someone
who could use our help and thoughts, please let Rosemarie Basile-ph-856-419-3010 (h) know.
Should a member pass, the officers will perform an elks funeral service at your request.
please contact the Exalted Ruler, Rich Poole for arrangements@ 609-266-4374

LODGE EVENTS (cont.)
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New Member Breakfast-March 14
The Brigantine Elks Lodge conducted a New Member Breakfast on Saturday, March 14. ER Rich welcomed the new
members and turned the program over to Dennis Reilly who introduced various Officers and Committee Chairs. Each
speaker covered their Lodge function and explained how it contributed to the successful operations of the Lodge. The
importance of volunteers to the Lodge’s continued growth and success was stressed through out the presentations The
meeting concluded with a Lodge tour that is intended to familiarize the new member with the layout and location of various areas within the Lodge. Refreshments were served during the presentation and everyone enjoyed meeting their
fellow members .

Lounge News Update
Need to notify the Lodge Secretary of a change in your email address, home address or phone number??
You may now submit your changes while in the Lounge. A clear plastic box with paper and pencil has been located next to the guest log book by the entrance. Please try and keep your contact information current so you are
knowledgeable about all the upcoming Lodge events and activities.

LODGE EVENTS (cont.)
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BRIGANTINE LODGE #2428
Benevolent and Protective
ORDER OF ELKS
United States of America
P.O. Box 44
Brigantine, NJ 08203

www.brigantineelks.com

April 2020

◄ March
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

1
Schedule dependent on public
restrictions. Please check your weekly
blasts for updates.

5

6

7
Veterans
Committee
6:00 PM

12 Easter

19

26

13

20

27

House
Committee
6:00 PM

Board of
Directors
7:00 PM

14

8

15
Lodge
Meeting
7:00 PM

21

22

28

29
Lodge
Meeting
7:00 PM

May ►

Quizzo
7:00 PM

Quizzo
7:00 PM

Quizzo
7:00 PM

Quizzo
7:00 PM

Quizzo
7:00 PM

Thu

2

Fri

3
Lounge
Entertainment

9

4
Friday Food
5:30 PM
Entertainment

10 Good Friday
Lounge
Entertainment

16
Lounge
Entertainment

23
Lounge
Entertainment

30
Lounge
Entertainment

Sat

11

Friday Food
5:30 PM
Entertainment

17

18

Friday Food
5:30 PM
Entertainment

24

25

Friday Food
5:30 PM
Entertainment

UPCOMING EVENTS:
May 3—Anniversary Event
June 27—Anniversary Event

